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Happy New Year, welcome back to the new term. Over the past week, we have had many new children join in classes
across the school. We would like to welcome our new parents to Laurel Lane and hope they enjoy their time with us in
school.
There was no newsletter last week as it was such a short week and time flew by. You will have noticed that there have
been a number of positive cases in school since we returned, however the number is still relatively small in comparison
to the figures which have been shared for the whole country. Unfortunately Hillingdon has very high numbers at the
moment. Please remember that if your child tests positive on a Lateral Flow Test, they do not need to get a PCR test
until further notice. However positive lateral flow tests do need to be reported on the Gov.UK website.
We would like congratulate Mrs Rowden who is our new SENDCo, due to staff shortages she is still teaching in the
mornings, but will be available for meetings each afternoon. She has been busy contacting parents to arrange meetings.
Mrs Borrett and Miss Gabriel have also taken on lead roles in the Pond and have been doing a fantastic job.
Miss Dhillon also joins us as an additional Reception Teacher. We have now two smaller classes with key leaders, but the
classes remain operating in the same way as during the Autumn term.
At the end of the Year 3/4KS had the best attendance for the term and they have won a non-uniform day on Friday 21st
January. It is great to see that 3/4KS continued with their fantastic attendance during the first week as well.
With the most Dojo points awarded during the Autumn term, Green House will have their non-uniform day on Friday
28th January.

Important Notice
Applying for a primary school place
You must apply for a primary school place a year before. Applications are now open and close today, 15 January 2022.
Your child will be 3 or have just turned 4 when you apply. Children do not automatically move from the Pond to
Reception, so please do not miss the deadline.
Go to https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-primary-school-place for more information and to apply.

Above and Beyond Students
Congratulations to the following children for going above
and beyond during the week ending 7.1.2022

1DS – Athan
2HJ – Neerav
3/4EA – Chelta
3/4RH –Zoha
6EG – Manreet

1IK – Khawla
2LW – Rebeka
3/4KS – Imran
5CW – Aahana
6GR – Kyle

Times Table Rock Stars - Weekly stats:
5 – 9 January 2022 (Wednesday 9am – Sunday 9pm)
Active Players
Most Improved
th

Class

th

1DS
1IK
2HJ

0 % (-9%)
8 % (+0%)
14 % (+0%)

No players last week
Hussain Safeer
Kian Merai

2LW
3/4EA
3/4KS
3/4RH
5CW
6EG
6GR

0 % (-10%)
67 % (+54%)
17 % (+8%)
15 % (-4%)
35 % (+25%)
72 % (+52%)
4 % (-4%)

No players last week
Younis Yussuf
Yazir Yussuf
Jasmin Muza
Ksawery Urbanski Sliwinski
Anthony Ward
Mithul Tanisetty

HOUSE POINTS
Week Commencing 13.12.21
Green: 976
Blue: 950
Yellow: 926
Red: 868

Attendance
Week Ending 7.1.2022

89%

End of Term
Green: 3443
Blue: 3379
Yellow: 3144
Red: 3027

Week Commencing 10.1.2022
Blue: 303
Yellow: 281
Green: 279
Red: 245

Attendance, Sickness and Lates
Class of the Week:
34 KS
98.5%

Whole School
attendance this year:

90.9%

Late Arrivals

34 children were late for school last week.
Being late for school disrupts the children already in class and does not give your child
a good start to their school day

Please try to be in school by 8.45am
Unfortunately, attendance is still lower than we would hope for. Whilst we appreciate that there is extra
worry at the moment with Covid-19, it is important that we try to maintain a regular routine for children and
that includes them going to school. On the next page you will see a table of a variety of conditions and if a
child needs to be kept out of school or not.
If your child needs to take antibiotics 4 or more times a day, we are quite happy to administer them – just
complete the form and hand the medicine to a member of staff at the school office. We are also happy to
administer pain relief to your child – again complete a form at the school office and we will do the rest!
We would also be very happy to see a reduction in the number of children late for school each week as
frequently being late for school disrupts the rest of the class and the start to your child’s day. Please
encourage your children to get ready for school in good time – you could even set them a challenge to be
ready by a certain time.

If your child is diagnosed with any of the above conditions, please advise the school as soon
as possible, even if your child can still come to school. By being aware of any potentially
contagious conditions, we can take action to try and prevent the spread to other children.

